Nuclear protein, matrix and structural changes in rooster liver after estrogenic induction of vitellogenesis.
The estrogenic induction of vitellogenesis in avian and amphibian liver has been well characterized at the target gene level. Comparatively little however, is known about cognate nuclear events associated with the response, particularly those involving large-scale structural changes and the non-histone proteins (NHP). We have examined these aspects further in primary stimulated roosters. In the first 24 hr post induction with estradiol, hepatocyte nuclei enlarged by 50% and exhibited sharp rises in total protein and RNA content. In particular, the mass of residual NHP rose about 40%. Extensive internal reorganization was evident, including partial disaggregation of chromatin, proliferation of interchromatin components and de novo appearance of prominent "nuclear bodies". These changes were accompanied by quantitative fluctuations in nucleoplasmic and several matrix fraction proteins. A marked relative decrease was evident in all three lamins, as well as approximately 75 and approximately 175 kD proteins. Hn-RNP-associated polypeptides however, and various unidentified components became much more prominent. By 24 hr, cells were fully differentiated for bulk export of vitellogenin and low density lipoproteins. All changes persisted for several days before gradually regressing to normal over a 2-4 week period. Many key nuclear modifications, however, did not regress fully, including persistent enlargement, elevated NHP content and modified matrix fraction proteins. Collectively, these may reflect part of the "memory" effect, commonly observed in steroid target tissues, whereby a second, more pronounced response can be triggered long after primary induction has subsided.